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leadership in new ministers while enriching and strengthening congregational life. The primary
purpose of the Residency Program is to provide an opportunity for the next generation of vocational
ministers to integrate theological education with the practice of ministry within the reflective space
of a teaching congregation.1 This includes growth in intrapersonal and interpersonal awareness,
practicing ministry skills and spiritual practices, pastoral and personal, essential for sustaining
effectiveness and longevity in vocational ministry.
The Pastoral Resident will be a recent seminary graduate; a minister prepared for his/her first calling
and entry into the local congregation. The unique qualities of a ministry residency that differs from
most first-call ministry positions are the deliberate aspects of mentoring and support offered this
new minister as a part of the residency program. While all ministers on staff are encouraged to
welcome and support the Pastoral Resident, one specific experienced minister is designated to
function as the mentoring supervisor for the resident. The mentoring supervisor intentionally works
alongside the resident to reflect theologically on the practice of ministry, identify teachable
moments, provide support, and offer guidance on developing healthy pastoral and spiritual practices
that will sustain and enrich the new minister throughout the years to come.

Duration of Residency:

1

Richmond’s First Baptist Church (RFBC) Residency Program reflects and embraces an understanding of RFBC as
a teaching congregation. A teaching congregation is committed to building a community of faith that teaches and grows
while establishing congregational leaders for the present and the future. This includes understanding the resident’s need
for room to bring their own creative and unique ministry gifts to the service of the church, while also understanding
failure as an important part of the learning process.

Two years, beginning no later than August 20, 2022, and concluding no later than July 31, 2024.

Structure of Residency:
Richmond’s First Baptist Church’s five core areas of church life - Worship, Formation, Community,
Invitation, and Compassion – provide a natural framework to build a curriculum of pastoral rotations
that will meet the expected competencies of an effective pastoral minister. A sixth and seventh area
highlighting the ministries of Support and Communication will provide opportunity for the Resident
to learn administrative and communication skills essential to function effectively as a vocational
minister.

In consultation with the senior pastor and seven ministry team leaders (five associate pastors plus
director of communication and director of finance), the supervising minister and resident will
determine the specific opportunities for service and leadership in each of the ministry areas.

Supervision:
The Senior Pastor or his designee (usually one of the five associate pastors) will serve as the
mentoring supervisor. The selection of the supervisor will be informed based on the resident’s
primary area of calling. The resident and supervisor will meet weekly for theological reflection and
coordination of ministry assignments.

Lay Mentoring Committee:
A Lay Mentoring Committee (LMC) composed of lay leaders representing all five core areas will meet
periodically with the Resident to review the progress toward learning goals while offering feedback
and support. The Resident will be responsible for developing a Learning-Serving Covenant outlining
his or her goals for the residency. He or she will bring to each LMC meeting a recent ministry
experience, intra- or interpersonal issue for review and theological reflection.

Ministry Coach/Spiritual Director:
Depending on the background and preference of the Resident, he or she will choose a spiritual
friend, mentor, or director. Acting under a covenant of confidentiality, concerns for the Resident’s
personal and professional life will be addressed in the context of Christian friendship.

Practical Ministry Skill Development:
The residency is designed to give the new minister opportunities to learn and apply practical ministry
skills in each of the ministry areas. The following are ministry skills that might be addressed under
each ministry area:



Worship


Preaching



Worship leadership – scripture reading, leading in corporate prayer (invocation,
offertory, pastoral), offertory dedication





Assisting or officiating Baptism and Lord’s Supper



Participating in weekly worship planning

Formation


Cooperating with God’s forming work by identifying and observing spiritual practices
and habits most helpful to resident (i.e., reading and praying the Scriptures, solitude,
devotional readings, journaling, centering prayer, retreating, etc.)



Development and growth in teaching, facilitating, and leading small groups of all ages



One-to-one discipleship mentoring/spiritual direction skills



Growth in articulating theological and ethical perspective (e.g., getting clear about
beliefs, principles, core values, and ministerial ethics)



Community


Growth and refinement of pastoral care skills needed in the cycle of people’s lives
from birth to death.



Guiding families in planning funeral/memorial services; officiating at funerals



Premarital preparation and officiating weddings



Homebound and hospital visitation



Refinement of listening and assessment skills for purpose of counseling referrals



Invitation


Skills needed to cultivate culture of hospitality; practicing of hospitality



Connecting and ministering to those in community facing significant life challenges
(recently divorced, refugees, international students, etc.)



Follow up with first time guests, assessing of needs and development of response



Development and implementation of programs and ministries that invite and welcome
folks in our community



Compassion


Assessment skills needed to determine community mission needs (places of injustice
and powerlessness)



Learn strategies for mobilizing members to address human need locally and globally



Learn strategies for partnering with local agencies and other churches to address
community needs.



Communication & Support


Financial management skills (budget planning and administration)



Planning, calendaring, promoting and communicating ministry events

Employee Category:
The resident will serve on RFBC’s Leadership Staff as a “temporary interim” status and “exempt”
employee after being presented and called by the congregation.

Vacation & Other Leave:


Two weeks (10 days) paid vacation annually



One week continuing education/denominational meeting leave annually



Sick, bereavement, jury duty leave as outlined in Employee Handbook

Compensation:
The compensation is $40,000/year. Benefits include health insurance and retirement contribution.

Richmond’s First Baptist Church

Pastoral Residency Program

APPLICATION FORM
Application Deadline: February 28, 2022

The following should be submitted no later than February 28, 2022:







General Information Form
A current Resume.
A three-page single spaced Statement of Ministry. Although free to shape this statement
as you wish, consider including your call to vocational ministry, why you are interested in
a pastoral residency, theological orientation, style of leadership, and your vocational
goals
Seminary transcript

Interviews for selected applicants will be scheduled as soon as possible after the application
deadline of February 28.

Applications should be mailed or emailed to:
Richmond’s First Baptist Church
Rev. Dr. Allison Collier, Residency Coordinator
2709 Monument Avenue
Richmond, VA 23220
Email to Allison Collier at collier@fbcrichmond.org

Richmond’s First Baptist Church

Pastoral Residency Program

GENERAL INFORMATION
Name:
(Last Name)

(First Name)

(Middle Name)

Preferred Phone

Alternate Phone

Fax

E-mail:
Street Address:
City:

State:

Ordination (not required)
Are You Ordained?
If so, please list your ordaining church and date of ordination:

Church Membership
Name of Church:
City & State:
Formal Education
Seminary & Degree earned:
College & Degree earned:
Clinical Pastoral Education (clinical setting and dates):

Zip:

References
Please list at least three references (include academic/seminary, church/congregational and
non-congregational setting references). To expedite the application process, please request letters of
reference to be sent to: Dr. Allison Collier, First Baptist Church, 2709 Monument Avenue, Richmond, VA,
23220 or by email to collier@fbcrichmond.org no later than February 28, 2022:
Name

Relation to you

Phone

Email

I hereby authorize those inquiring into my suitability to contact my references.
Signature
Print Name

Date

